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rpHIS SALVE, propaml from th* original Rr Th, n 
JL ceipl, |iro<ureti Irom a crlckr-tif^i l urk ah [ H 
Hakim, (physirien) of Smyrna, in Asia M r*>r 
and which hae oLUwietl an unprecedented celrUuty 
in (ïr«it Britain and tt* Fnst Indira, fiom the as- i

both these
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K.'liiu»- l 
Tht >r |ton.ahmg Cures performed by it m

count, U e has lately been intiodueed into Mont- ^
real. A* might be expected, it» popularity has t ■ ,/•» I
followed it, at*! i»a use is becoming general amon - .nni! 
•II rlaaarr 1 he contracted limite ol aa auTert.sc- * B.** in 

rUy precludes ester mg mto sn*- sde- ^ ^
quate ileUtl o< it» ment», but. U* the infonuatior Th"/>
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a mil
brining from » blow o. the Brraat Rm« Worm (.fi <( 
Pair» in the Back. Rbeoinetism. Goat. Pams in | 

the (.'beet. PalpiUt-on of tl* Heart, Complains m 
the Lieer, Spine, Heart and Hip, Ruabtng of Blood 
to the Head, Swelled Face and Toothache In 
fcet, it ia impoeeible to enumerate half the com
plaints that have been cured by the application j( 
this Sul re.

Sold m Montreal by S. J. LYMAN fc Co. Place 
d’Anne» ; SAVAGE it Co., Notre Dame Street 
CRQCHART * C» , Great St James S reet , W.
LTJHAX k Co, St- Paul Street and m all the
principal Cities m Canada.
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CigarsPr»>er. arrangedPerl
____ plea. according le Mw Iridet of
Si term; TW Admmirtralinn of the 
Sacrement. kc.fcc, according to tbe uac 
of the Ceiled Chutch of Englcnd and 
Ireland ; A Companion » Ibe Alter, 
with note»; Family Prayer, for each 
Day ia Ibe Week By the Re- S 
Pigott, A M. London Edition : Illus
trated—Price 1. 3d
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Domestic Aamela ; History and Dater, pi mn
of the Horse. Mule, Catlle, Sheep. 
Bwiee. Poeltry and Farm Doga— Price
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60 Ibe K

300 n.e50
1500

to 1 QU300 FUt-lottweed Coders. 14 i 13 iwh
âuu Ceîdaue Kettles. 35 galls 
]«Hi Flanged Boileis. as»t>rted. 40 to 80 gal e 
1UÜ Flaugvd Boileia. Potash krttle Ni«j*r, as- *

•or In 1. 4j and 60 ga-ls
2500 Bake Pans, xaaoileO. w ith and w . lbout it*!,

V to 16 m« h 
250 Titur’.e-is us»i>rtrtl

12UU Tea k.lUcs, Lug pattern, asaoitetl. No '* 2

500 Saw r Pans, assorted, No’s 3 to 6 
150 Water Cotuiui tors, assviied-5 tone Sael,

Weighis. MKS.>rted 
400 S< .ve Pipe l{n.g>.asv Ited - 130 s. s Plough \"-rMe., . i JnenmiCastings, assoitnl. 1 and 2

6 ton» ( .ut a»! agg'Hi Bvxrs. sawited— end.
e. is Cnblde Wheel», A«*iMt«*d 

An Aaw»rt«nent oi >to%e Vases. Potash Krtt'.c 
[XoVoms. Stwuhss. Cog Wheels. Gaidei. li »lb rs
Barn»
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35
15
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Auction err.

TT'URNFrVRK. BOOKS. VALt \LF. HORfV , i 
f —()• TI K>1U\ next. ïiept KBh ut y <"’
Ibe Residence. N v 3 Durham Piece, will l«e S>'.1 x ' ' f
■ II the FVMMrVRF, BOi>R>. WAKdHuB. i 
he . kc ,oi SL" Ht» KON Bl.AKi., Dur ui the 3Vth 
Regiment, cons-sime ol —

Hcgimci.lal aiai l‘-ain Clothes 
Bed. Table ami ullmr Lmrii 
Sumlry Articles ot i urmtuie 
A good Library ol Books - pf.nc. pall y Medical 

W t»r k s
2 cases Sur g cal Instrument 
1 roll lirnliwis Insli urne ni»
A %^‘uable H-»rse
Set Double Harness— rsdJle and Bndle 

Ami mu y oti.ei Ariu -#s.
ry-SuW .i lllVln ..vu«-a i,

2UI ---------------------- i-i-i—
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186

I " SALB OF STA-

ee—■ ^.*t?WK&irhMrA*wmii' 

*lry tbiCt",

i AMEWCAeJ'Y, ^ Corporations m 
,M1 adapted t^tbei

TM

HALL 
IS*, St. Biel Street

t. n.
„ errnXKSDAT, the llth Srplwnbcr^ and

eOTe sf :ri^T uoon6, comprw«, «• 1« 

beirn B«fir. Carter. German and Amcnran

3:2ra-5,
Ginghoma and Printed

lÉe^ir:

MO “ O'* " ^'eoll,n
TL. Shaw la, various i« and qealitwi 

S1,t. BUcaa».l White Waldms and Battmg
tcrmi:

rm rush • A.'25, »id under X100, 3 
ths; X10U. and u’mler £200, 4 momhe ; £20U,

v %Uaol mTbe inspected two days before

1, and may be had 
og from the Sut>-

u> comme.iee, preewefy, st ELEVEN 
o'clock, A. M.
SCOTT k GLASSFORD, 

AikUowwis.

Chwkmgs

and other Blew bed Cottons

Sde. __ .
[•lore* »re now préparée 
r Hall’s Warwbouse, c

17

»°a!t.r ^Trdfiw Cloeing Thread 

Piaia and Twilled Î Bwhri Seeks
SCOTT k GLAvSFORD, 

Six, bt. Paul btrecl.
i nI, 1150.

tl>V'S —100 boxes Bunch Mueratrl — in 
Iryen
2X1 quarter hole. do

For Nile by ,----- —
'SualL ___ __ ____
PF.KI0R AMERICAS CHEESE-Ju.f 

d,. few tons of the eery brat quality, 
ark. Ear Sale, wholesale «nd refill, 

W. W. JANES.

do
DAVID TOBRANCE.

171

IWwT*

19.)August >4, 1850.
ItD'Applee 
Lobetete, m tin»
Aewrir»n Ch<vse 
Sugar Cured Ham»
Pastry Flour, w half barrel» 

[ether with » general assortn> 
w family um.

of Groce-

—ALSO,—
•w barrel» Cure Meal—fieeh. 
or Sale by

W. W. JANES. 
Corner McGill and College street».

ly 27, 1850. ___________ 1F_

UXG Hry>N TEA : -
445 hf-cbests Superior Quality, eg Toronto.
r Sale biiMFACRIER, BOVTH 1 Co. 

tree!, August 23, 1SS0. 194

T WIN ES.—Just received, by the IWJas,
iert Irom Oporto, an Amortmeet ef •• Usa

it Co V PORT WINES, ef

LiMESCRIER, RUCTU k Ce.
19. 1830. 134

SALE by Ibe Sobecrihera 
boars LIVERPOOL tOAP.

LeMEbL'KIKR, ROUTH k Co
7, 1850. 124

THOMAS MUSSEN 
A for Sale a good Aaeortmeel of C 4BPET- 
I VO, Printed and Phda DRUGGETS, 

ÜTH BUGS, Ac., kc.

and PÜie" PLUSH ES far EVRNl-

I cheap far Cash. 
I I» 1830. tM

UoderaxeeC here far SALE, et their
-wt WKart* ' CsU*,,e, "wlr -PP0** *• 

wrela Mem Peril 
*> Prim. Mm de 
de Prime Perk 
do Haute
“k*.ST>k-i Haem fc
wreU Pneu Mma Beef
do Laid

d.
u rail Cream 
da Tallow

w *•___________________ I71-r,u V
E BRICKS.—3A® “ iu, 
or Safe by

bt—tteel Foundry

98

C. r. L4
rWeknStlLif

XCH RVBR STONES—
*w quality.
" 6*1*y, . ,____C. P. LAW,

ENGINK3 FOR SALE.
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lbs mif-willidhem ef La- 
foetaiee, the drllraleryerm ef Baldwin, the ab- 
ambieg cent ef Price, or whatever rim wm the 

ef M, the BOW did not pirn ! Wei r..r 
h provocation eflerrd to two tri-d and faithful 

emvanla I Ne weeder llm Cfa*r kick». Why, 

if the fiU had -‘Ibe spirit ol a leeee," it would 
ge lato iweteot rehrihoo, aed Ire e ap inti Ike 
I, ailerons Cabine!-aliop, where it rrema the fmtmt

1 CANADIAN APF*IM. 

(pro* OLE own coeBSEPcaiue

luwri»—.

- Tmh Nmucipel Ceencil ee the

n
Nmkewmelle Ued teeefved ee 

teeday ûem *e Blind Aeylem t. rirtt 
Bheeeteefy eawetedaedeee, bet

r-"1'

BlZüp-
After reteraiae from hmdnve. «he dumd at the

S. bCtm drii^ttedwiU,

“ wÆw Mr.'tTn^j. abort — 

to Mr. Wihee, the agent wbeengaged J», Lied, 
a service ef plaie. It mey he seen at Tenney a 
in Broadway.—M T. UtriU.

IB BelU *eMeoday.-Tha i tl’M War*! s ,
* * or H(U>« «

Damo Bimt. (Mgn uj »• 
reel, has consUntiv v,i. 
m EogUod and j
very super,<m Pm k % < 
and Forks, Watiai. 
mont». JotiM-i■' |
Haxot Strop*
Furmahsrtg 11 
be dispewd r,( T» |e-r (
quality ol Arti. n 

Every tlrw npi

npief the name by thetteamar ffitanrie»— . f

t le llToaeere, Sept. 4, I860,
the actaee ef the Coeely ef6ef•fri»I , ef aa SSÊSfAM

Hoe» they udoptad

lanl w aiv - •
He $SLMMrs:

dw> wpwaani, auiludu» ued awuui eewmwy ef iw pubttc

ettoe, at neee, arrivU hme at 
The Chaerie hed eat arrived rfTissc frweda ol the Governrowt cannot gel office»■ "J

Repaiicd. m the W»i n.j.
Montreul, Sr| ira,U.i :

•Her uiectured by the time they enter them do,,..
The Proeieriel Exhibition comeieT .1 Niagara 

ee the ISth and le# fallowing da)a of fh# prewm 
month. The eerrmery pieperatie. a ate f a' being 
made. Amongst ih. atlrertiane announced, a e a 
lies Goterner aed a Ymhea balloon. The pre
mium list igiirea up to £1,290. The entry hooka 
Will be deed OO Tuesday evening in The ahow 
week. Entries wilt, however, be wade oe Wed- 

ni-g, but. h.rged 2a. M each ex ra.-

ithaI fc. Beetle, w#h erimli 
el hah past ISo’ateeh. .ïeL «a he p mingle 

tmm that he weerf he
m iirterAmdflJalee ftete erttef eey

As "ri javas*y"r
uuleek »ti«.MUU»<i»fad b) Ibe 

MUÙMBIM4 APT iu lh<
5t-ATheh»ri

SÜZtiSSKlti ^ J R S. A. II A M 11 ;Ibe election hS! bou.dim, i:,
SrartT, (Weal.) M,.

A f«*W I r-a. ;ri-r Vr. ip \ 
comnKxldlfd „t ouxi' . .. 

Sej temlwi 7

sstfor «f*B
— WÎ ' -She took pdmwe.■JFV” 

pmce. It
I . el«he » or iNbrr rroolummi». as m#f the _ hie arrival et that fowa, be 

aaMeemega hall ; new da Bowleg to the place,iÈ-sesÈTSta «
bhMag, in which Ih# bell was held.

iujp thrt pren-fsmr ibe Cruwu
need bales, * 
sf the week,

S&l
pureuud
rru> m- 1 BARRELS low 

IV 40 C.\>t > ll, l .
For Sale ly

September 7 1 S2>

oaaday
Although ihie Exhibr ioo t.hea the toteyabes.nr 

of Provincial, a ia r».lly an Upp r Canada 
a r ir. Lower Canada com pet iter, are on the fool
ing ef foreigner.. I. the fo r,,n elate, a large 
Dumber el competitor» from the Slate of New Tor k 
are expected. Although the accowmod.iione fur 
visitor, at Niagara a,e necessarily limited, mane 
will go to the F.l a, and e» y to Toronto and 
Hamilton, by lha hoe ta, to alerp.

The County Council has resolved to offer £73.- ^ iriU . ,
OOOkirthe three main roeda leudhng to (he city. ] cOBOl’RG ami l u.,1 i, ,
I hear that a Company is in coarse of formation 
that will offer £804)00.

The gang of burglar» that has pan! ns the honor 
of a r»it are not yet all caught. Ou Sundav ntgl t
they made an ineBectual attempt to get into Mi. FOR kl .N G $ T()\ \ ;
Proud foot*! bouar. It seems by the ailm.ssiofi of 
one of them tliat tbe gang ia a travelling affair, 
cons;»t n g of no less than 22. who have beet, 
paying a visit to the United Sutee. It ia diffi< u't to 
get the necetaary evidence against some of them 
under arrest. Lay, the New Ur lean» fellow, 1» 
evidently a haid case, but aa yet there is very lit
tle evidence against him. Aa tbeae fellows seem 
disposed to continue their depredations, it would 
surely not be very difficult 1o catch them. Let 
every man follow my plan—sleep with one eyr ^ 

open and a revolver in hia right hand. 1 am de
cidedly under the impiewioothat the house where 
I waa sleeping was entered this rooming, about 
hall past one : since the hour of dark there had 
been various circumstance» to excite suspicion ;

5Ulû»WW*5"teÏ'roMivkte*é ifTT telbSuy iu lb.

tate* W Ike Ue.rr~. at. » the ea
V-:' t 13A»

m3 
1toy.

look», ente red the■ mi her, It'!
aavtr thervtnw. 

at ÉBjMgggMkfiSTuTW;
uf lie Art «fa»

’ ■I tbe iueUmee Îs« Eveolaally, the W»reem itadlf "■>varied 
awl tiw dancers, the Pferirient, and he Star 
amoeg them, were turned oat. Meanwhile Gen. 
CaaGlaae, wh# bad already drawn hm aword far

Wrong detachment of civilly, charged awori ia

aulbonxii.c Ibv* w 
I abar work*, wWboet a»r 

rbeefc or ronlrok Ute gm.uiue targ- »««» far prtUic Wrrrt-
ÜEefaMvîliteteîSlriïrt far“le roro-tev a-wued, 
a* plan* or i aiwalte «•-'“< teea laid before ParjtateO»,, 
or caidaartinil, aires by dw Gwveruawnl leqwnu* web 
waw io be voted, eabdiaa Ukoxoab rtow *r aU 
in deal** wilb ligbly .teponao, publw uuvroHa.audcalU 
toedly for roea art** by ihc pvof*= iboaarlvr* m ibo» 
priwwry werte,, le |W «wae i .................... upoo

Ï
rheroemM

of theblthe FOR FISCS To\ V i. \ . , 
J.YD Si

I1F- 6tfriin«-r <>l 1.. 1 
CANAL B X > 1 \

a»d thaif xshsBnhHBy Reoshnrgh-2: THE COURIER. T
ialanlry at the pei* of the beyemet. These mea- 
auroe suficed to qaell the rim, and rvwtore order.

ay__ Another aed later account states
Swim aed French Socialiete were the 

De Cescon, sad also

wi *• becoming more and man 
•erwai Iwavj failures git reported 

9 ,
r#Tha?*uîCpmrid« surtabie andedretiial Cbecks*» well mi 
IrgMalhm »■ in ibe eierriw <4 executivr power. 11 i»tbe 
owririi of tbw CdMmeil Ik-1 ibe fvNipie of ihM Province 
tbvuM wcei m ibew respect*ve lucmtHw». and «dart four ja- 
(1k k.ua and luilepciKirut me», K> *«l m • «vner»l comv*»- 
califMi to lab* into cu«i*i«ler-ii04) the leediug qnc*«»ow of 
pnbiieai imeresi,—eay Bkeute Iuauiuikhms, ibe Heuaw 
of CtkUiiiy Officers, the cqaaluelivii of Heprew-uui'lii*

ibv esiAblNMimriit <4 hui tme *u(«rrK»r C«>orl «4 Law, with 
• limited Equity June. K-iiou. end generally I.»fr»m« »4*cb
s couAiiiuikm a* will ensure agrrewr amoeal «4 Ke*p»>n-
•ibilily lo lb* |W«i4e, more rflhiml rbecks 
erciee of Kxeruiive A olboniy, and a 
•nee of e sound evonoiu), iu ibe appmaiuvu end expendi
ture of ibe puUic Revenue.

lUmivmi.—Thai Urwint» carrying oui ibe foreg-MOg im- 
norteul olgecie, ibe Count, VVemW u» ihrougboul Upper 
Canada be requested lo act ex-d4Bcw as delrgei*». mk! io 
make ■rmngt-mem» for ibe elccliuu if ool les» lb»H inie. 
nor non- thou I wo, (Kleer tie legato- from each mouaiptli- 
IV, wcurdnig k» the popaisiio» of Iheir rMfrcim* k<mli- 
ties. lo reprvricui ibero al • cw*«Mwa of ilefeggiea, to oe 
held »l »iii'h lime mmI place •• ibe Counly » arden «ball 

lo be eAerward» adjourned 14> »uch tune and 
con v eut km «ball dele mime.
-Thai oar fellow subject# m Lower Canada 

■gales m nucb manner a» ibe y may 
, lo meet I lie tie leg* l ion of Upper Canada, 
mem in ibe g ruerai objects of ibe

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1830.
For Fin* .1 or l . *» -

that
leading partie# ha lha

f t

The judgment lately readered hy the Mentreel 
sec bee of the Saperior Coart, ahhoegh doobtie.» 
the law of the land, involves the following start
ling deductions, the consideration of which 
recommend to "nr I -w-t-«—= ■—

1. Thet adultery io a wile ia not punishable in 
Lower Ceneria, either criminally or civilly.

2. That an adulterous wife, who has dishonored 
her husband, and imposed open him, as hia heita, 
tbe ofepriog o, hie own dishonor, ie, if she aur- 
v.ve him, entitled to have, oat of her injured hue- 
bend’s property, her down, end such other edvun- 
lages ee she might, if rirtuooe, be by law or by 
contract entitled to.

3. That the adulteress, against whom her bus- 
bead baa obtained a judgment cn wporrtiea dr

Svft«-mVti 7-^*jS*ws-*te*s ao-rsa—■

tffSarisxtBt.ssc
"«r4rîï52flrt,u-s.1 *.

saitisssasstiiesr
P*Hsvax. Thuratay —Tarierday, and fat

fast’s?B&aSktfwigyjrMi
ceatimeatel f. Paris Boatao, Thursday, very 
dall, 6>, 87 40.

Our latest accounts from the eeel ot war ex- 
tend to the 10th. Letters received from Reee- 
burgh to the 19th, have been received, which 
•tale that an the 18th a skirmish leak place mid
way between Schleswig and Rena burgh, by the 
10th Heriteia battalion, having its position ia the 
eotperi of the Holstein army, and advancing 
Northwards against the Danish outposts, which 
were eventually dislodged from the position al 
Krowt.

This done, the Holatcmera fell back into their 
former peril ioo. Tenting Frederic kehedt is still 
held by the Donee. Eyrertedtt advices report 
that district waa occupied by the Dane» on the 
7th instant, and that enormous contribution, were 
exacted from the inhabitants.

Oauaaaa.alnt-

■va:-There ha» been more ammatioe in me58E:-=sivtS5SS
i Set Indian Corn has not

up»'it ilw ex- rjiHK First-( as» - /
till M AHhH ALL x

STOKES. CAN XL H v. v .
failli e ut u.tt i :: r~ 
tinî.) ai) SA 1 t It l1 \ \ : î x \ 

Fur Frvigt.t x i I1..*»

«• *k*

BhXaBervrra-—Cardiner h.Co.'a Circular

Moiitrrjl Sr; t ,i : '

HE ctPa-nt r ' /"/./ -
>ATl K D a .. x : X

luitber not.cv, B ,i t <■ v,. \ i i. j , [
at >1X, P M , n.s •
tofurr

Jtoiwÿ-
2^=525^ Teria,

Wheat and Flour were neglected, but 
to a considerable extent, the Ineh accounts re
garding the potato diinn being again unfavor
able.

Piovisiotrl.—Beef doll; Pork lew demend. 
Bacon steady, hot limited teles for want of aaaert- 
meet. hhouldera frir, at foU prices. Hama con
tinue neglected. Lard—Active demand at pre
vious rates. Cheese—Lew qualities unsaleable. 
No fine in market Tallow—Fair demand at 
steady prices. Sugar— London and Liverpool

sszgxtisft—'ssz::
■sesssiMtisr* »«.««
Pauls, and *7» *d» 18a far Pete.

being âne, 
Indian say

1* iiiviirti iu eli 
fttirra advisable

Cuu>tu-aud unite witheorpa et de Hen», stand*, as to pecuniary conae- Px. j \^ •
position os the 

chaste matron who ba», by tbe gross ill-oeage or 
immorality of her husband* been obliged to sue 
for, and obtain such a judgment.

4. Fourthly, that an adultéré»*.who ba» brought 
considerable property to her husband, and wishes 
to resume the administration of it, rosy achieve 
her object, deprive her hwband of that admin •- 
tret ion, end sppropriate it to beraeff by committing 
adultery.

By the French law, euch aa 
1774, tbe convicted adultérés* waa shaved, abut up 
in a Convent, flogged by the mother Abbess, and 
obliged to take the veil, unies» her husband should 
pardon and withdraw bet Within two years ; and 
not only lapsed from her right of dower, comma• 
n >uté, and other matrimonial rights, on tbe pro
perty belonging to, or acquired conjointly with her 
husband, but also forfeited to her husband her 
dowery—that is, all such property as she herself 
owned independently of him. In short, the adul
teress became a beggar and a prisoner for life.

This is surely a great contrast between the law 
ot what we call a “ barbarous age,” Sod that of 
ourselves M in this enlightened era.’* In tbe 
former, the edulterese, stripped of her property, 
was dragged from tbe society of which she was 
unworthy, end shaved, beaten, anl a! prisoner, 
passed the miserable remnant of her lili in peni- 

tence and tears. " In thi. enlightened era,” 14 in 
«till happy country,” a rider “ oar rU—■*• (—<”«• 
lion.” »n" ■rov.igst - this great people," an edal- 
tereee may, with sufficient menn», flaunt il bravely 
in every place of public resort, cron under the 
Does of tbe dishonored husband.

Thia elate of the lew (for inch it muet be 
deemed), ie lamenteblc, and should have been re
medied by legislature.

Although the lew must assuredly be ee tbe 
Court has solemnly declared it, there are, never
theless, tome consideration, (no doubt more subtle 
than aolid) Which might be urged in fevor ef such 
of the Plaintiff*! *‘ eoeclueione” as were nega
tived by the judgment ia question.

Tbe Defendant’. Advocate contended (success
fully) that inasmuch « in France aduitwy was 
tried both u e criminal and civil offence, and as, 
on each trial," the judgment partly awarded per
sonal punishment, e criminal promculioa an Ac 
nectmary nd isdiepcaearfe preliminary to, and

am.

quencee, in precisely the September 6.In these Resolutions the County of York ex

press a decided opinion against the present system 
of Government- We have 'here ll>e deliberate 
conviction of 100,000 people, rxpnaaed w.th the 
calmness of men who are determined to proceed 
in a buainess-Uke way to the correction of those 
abuses which they feel pressing upon them, and 
which weigh down the energies of tbe country. 
Had these Resolutions been the mere ebullition of 
party feeling, vented in a moment of political ex
citement, it would bave been easy to over-rate 
their value. Dut they represent settled opinions, 
not evanescent feelings or barbarous prejudices- 
They were carried by a vote of 19 to 11, neariy 
two to one ; and those who opposed them, did so 
solely on the ground that, in their opinion, the 
County Council should uot take up question» of 
thie nature. Of the principle of the Resolutions, 
every member of the Council approved. Many 
of those who voted for the Resolutions sacrificed

Nul h !..anti at the hour stated I was awoke by a no:ae 
euch aa would be occasioned by some one stum
bling amongst furniture in the room below. I 
lighted a candle, and immediately heard » low 
whistle in the street, at a distance of soire 
thnty or forty yanla. I took up the loaded revol
ver, lying beside me, and went down stairs, but 
Jound no robbers. They could easily have escap
ed through tbe window before I got down. It 
one person would watch in every bouse at all 
likely to be rob be# l, tor some two or three weeks, 
these villains might easily be caught.

OM MEN Cl Mi m v 11 \ p .1
Ijth Hist, t'lrt SIM' t I ' ',.11 •

; will, until Fl U l HLU Nul ( 
j QUKBF.r at Si \ ... k 1' xi >

a» beritolore.

1C
It i, teid that the peoe-’e of Hangar, are txrOte- 

ing mirereco-intid lathe aew govrrnnant, bet 
the aehtoa ef b Ih Hunger,red Austria wire ver, 
math dieeont atari. The Coroaetron of tU Em
peror prêtent, greet diflkoltire.

The question la he ritciried open », whe'h.r, a» 
waa formerly tbe rqafem, he .boll be crowned 
in each separate province, nr whether he eholl be 
crowned once for iH at Vienna, aa Emperor of 
Austria. Ti* Cabinet are for the latter, whilst 
the Provinces fiercely maintain their right,. It is 
thought, however, that he will not be crowned Una

y*The German and Danish dispute Hill occupies 

consider able attention.
It wests ware Twrker

The cholera continuée had in Turkey. There 
ia"nothing new from the msurrertiooery province!

"The Emperor of Bute* ha. lately added to hia 
splendid collection ef works of art, the celebrated 
Barbegigo gallery of Veaice.

I)A\ ID 1 111: is

Scj tfttiWr 6. ‘

FOR BELLI. I 111 f- Ul.il h *u<£j 
US THE li.i i "t vi . v : 
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linglon Mint, in 
every TlH'K'DA-) -t <»M - »
LACH1NE on au x »! vi trie (. . »

received it in

SECOND DISPATCH.
Knee theeailiag *t2e38toe«e, there baa been

considérable «eetoelieo io the commercial affaire 
of the reentry. Open examination, it was foaod 
thet Ike Indian end China Mail did net present 
altogether •# frir re aspect os tbe deprwwd se
couru published ia He newspapers indicated ; hot 
at the tlow ef the wreck matters had resumed 
their wonted break aspect, and everything waa as 
brink aa before, The epiooere, weavers, dyer», 
•nd manufacturers of cotton ia aU tie branches, 
ware all weH employed. Wagre were remu-
‘ Speaking ef the defeat ef the Ceetplomiee BiU 
and the adeptioe of that pmliee ef u whiebpro-
v ui* a leealOovernmont foe the territory of Ctah,
and ht dleearteg the varioae meeremiwkteh hove 
bare pronoaed reeve the defeat of the Omnibus 
BIB, the Morning Poet observe», the roost prom I-

vriïszxrjxzïïïirzz.
to define and fix the bounderiw of Texas, paying 
her en indemnity for her claims, without mama 
the question whether they wght to be recognized 
ea right.

Master, will Ir.rx r t AN a IX

RvtlaWd k Buslinctox RailboaP —We, 
y« aterday, through tbe politeness of the Agent of 
this Road, were enabled to publish an extra, con
taining full details of the news per Royal Mail 
Steamship Hibernia. Tbe paper we receive.1 
was tt»e Boat hi Deify Mail, which, 24 hours after 
its publication, was in our Office. This is w hat 
we regard as rather foot.

The English Mail, per Steamship Hibernia, 
passed Burlington last evening. Amongst the 
passengers by thi» Steamer are the Lord Bishop of 
Montreal, family and suite. They will probably 
arrive hero by ibe nine o'clock boat from La- 
prat ric. We understand that it is tbe intention of 
the Rector and Clergy of the Diocese to assemble 
on tbe wharf to receive Hie Lordship.

Montreal at -I o’, lo< (
For Freight v, I ,m.ç- a;,; x i 

board, o. lo
II JUM>k

Montreal, June 23, 183J.
their feelings to their convictions. From personal 
and political associations, they would prefer to 
support the present Government. But its that 
Government supports the present system, they 
could not support them without also supporting 
It. To do so, they conceit e would be to sacrifice 
the beet interests of the coantry ; therefore, they 
sacrificed their frolings to their convictions. 
These tacts ahow bow intente is the eonv.vtHm 
...uogsl the yeomanry of Upper Canada, that 

t system of Government is uneuited to 
the condition of the Province. No single circum
stance ;ould more decidedly prove how completely 
the present Hon* of Assembly misrepresents the 
real opinions, fee'ings, and desires of the people. 
Of the four Parliamentary representatives ot the 
County of York, but one (Peter Perry ) reflects tbe 
will of tbe constituents with any approach to coi- 
rectnete. Baldwin, Price, Morrison !—what will 
they aay about a Convention 1 W« hare an 
snewer in the jeers with which they met. during 
tbe last Session, every proposal for constitutional re
form—in Mr. Baldwin's expressed determination 
to preserve the present system intact. It will not 

rt that the Parliamentary representatives 
preserve « strict fidelity to public opinion ns Ibe 
Municipal representatives. The fact is notorioosly 
otherwise. The Municipal Councilor! are not 
politiciana, and hire no object to aecnre but the 
material and political advancement of the coun
try. Flattery and sycophancy themselves will 
not dare to say aa much for the Parliamentary 
representatives. It ia notorious that numbers of 
ef them ere looking for auecese to Ministerial 
favors, to be purchased, aa tech favors always 
are, by complete subserviency to the Ministers' 
views. Of the majority of tbe present House. 32 
members art already pretty well perd for their 
patriotism, either directly or through the medium 
of dependent friends. While the members of tbe 
House hove thus ao generally surrendered their in
dependence, tbe people nod tbe Comely Mamki- 
pel Councils are free from the taint of corruption. 
They are, therefore, nt liberty to apeik their own 
roind; and there ia no 
general fooling of Ibe yeomanry differs from that 
expressed ia the Resolutions of the York County 
Council. May we ont, therefore, reasonably re
gard this first movement as an incipient atop ie s 
greet moral, paacefal, political revolution 1 
, The late coospicuour rootnese of tbe Ministerial 
organ towards ils patrons bas begun to exhibit signs 
ef occasion»! rebellion Tbe CMe complaina of 
the Ministry as a *t ef shabby feUovre, Did not 
lo Rdi'joreef the Ofetoie* the PH* leader greet 
service! to tbeir coeetry te PUeitmtiary Comm»-
, f ■ — atete » A — -3 -lie* — —* ,L- ^"3 —   — — — aSWMIS f AIK* «*» HOI UM IflMIIUMUli
paying them well, sdopt their huge Report 1
Theee

FOR Ll VKKPonL—TV F *-<"» 
Bark MOSTE7A M i v.N • ■ » kq*
1er, KS.MUaL! . >ld»U l, ,» , xt , v;ie.M

to engage Freight lor the rW. I » . thi
bare quick despatch. A j | \

J. G. MA('KK>ZIF kf
Thf Zollverein waa opened at Castel thioughont 

the month of Augnet, uritboet probably even then 
terminating the burine* that ie before it. 
appears to be a great want of unanimity in the 
Congre* in regard lo tbe modifications proposed 
by Fruaeia Hr the Zollverein. Tbe Cibmet of 
Bertie be# formally resolved to decline adopting

or UBtf.

There
September 4-

TO CONSIGN F.l S.-lw B - yo.U 
TLZl'MJ. KtBDiLL r . L »

_______  is entered at the uni un H u~ <+

_ignée» will please pa*» their L.*' I Kl. ' 1 mi
delay.

the

J. G MACKENZIE k'vueeewre a marked inlereat for 
eve# toropeans, becauee itprepeere to ckvrta tbe 
sum thee paid ee a* indemnity, to ibe IHordatien 
ef tbe pobtie debt of Texte alreedy to 
•wemed by tbe United Statua, but not m nrwqui- 
vecally as the large body of European holder, of 
Texan bond, would demie.

When ,t in remembered that Texs. has assumed 
. hostile position toward «be federal «nwnroeot 
respecting thie beendary, and that tbe President 
has declared hi» intention toqeilt by force ef arms 
any seturi demonstration on her part, H rHi be 
reedily believed tbit any measure cskeoted to 
mtialy both parties ie hailed wilb sec tome lion, sod 
such fortunate’y » tb* character ef Vr. Peerce’s

de,ld "iSSkTrimreTif Protoy,^voi* a long 

article to Aroerican affitin, in u*ich tbe boueety 
and seed manners ef the nation ie somewhat 
hnrehly criticised, and ia altorian to the prominent

naTmay serve m a tote* to Mm America# 
Ststeemea, bare#* * ilfastretre the dangers re-
T^’iinlLu! »toteT«2îîtLttiat it. ey* ec took-

- -jSflSgSiMFUsrs
"Iwîîto?thee *em Wee toegstatement of 

what he eeye e* «»e“ to Ito esse ia whwh he 
_ . - - - f Miw-

ante apee Americas aSetis tolly Matin dm

mkI iipusih. me!

A <: -Mr and Mri Belly i Mr and Mis Hall, bearer

Misers Fulford, Williams, Burnell, Rotenxrsn 
Dr. Felfoed, «shop of Montreal; Dr Hollind . 
Captain Butcher ; Moot. Simeon, Zegas, Hnrne, 
Hartley, Henoiaoo, Woodwell, Brown, Robroeon, 
Kilge, Wincheeter, Andrew», Wyman, Tient, 
Seaton, Ben ham, Patterson, Archer, Spencer, 
Trencury, Ublmen, Smith, Townsend, Che belle, 
Crawford, Carter, Pope, Whitwell, Finley, Cooke- 
ley, Wineor. McEllory, W eat her alone, Dunaton, 
Grant, Rivadulla.

Ouy Street.
We desire lo call ibe tueet-on of ibe Corporslioo 

to the state of Gejr Street, io which there esieted 
» large hollow, which bar, under the eurpices of 
tbe Corp-weUon, been fltled with day iiwteed of 
•tone», the coeâequence wbereol ir that whenever 
tbeie is i»o«»t weather tbe Street U »ll but imp»»- 
■ible, vet.tele» «Miking up. to their esiee in the 
•lough ; reshy tbe et»u of the Street» immédiat* ly 
out of the great thorou;hfarre, »nd « me of them 
are bad enotigS m ebeofutely diagraceful.

Septemlxr 4.

A LADY ib «trwroue of obtsimn ,kf
A. ol a GOVERNFaS imnw!
capable of Teocbiag MVS't. 
DRAWING, With thf usual BiutCn
ENGLISH EDUCATION

A Member of the Church of F„;V b » 
repaired. Addrern to Box 9b, brutk'..* Pe

Brockrille, Septembei 1, 1850

GEORGK ARMSTRONG. 
CABINET-MAKER A LFtiliLSTUH 

CORKER Of UcGiLl. * CR OC SUIVI 
(Hay-Market Stowre.) 

MONTREAL.

extent

r»

do to Trip ie
The Bvtlaud Railboad.—The writer ha» 

ju»t returned from • trip to Bo»ton, and would re
commend s similar ex curator to ell tboee who can 
•pare the time for it» a*:complément. By leer
ing Montreal in the afternoon at fire oMock, and 
Uking the steamer Franc:» Salta» or United 
State», Burlington i» reached the next morning by 
•even o’clock. At eight o’clock the Rvtlamd 
Train leaves for Boston, and the trarelier errirea 
at the latter place about eeren o’clock, P. M., 
passing over an excellent Roed, and through many 
of the prettiest and moat flourishing town» is the 
SUtee ol Vermont, New Hampshire, aed Massa
chusetts. dining at Bellows’ Fall».

The Conductor» on this Railroad are exceed-

Ji
te eu»g

tkmant Wee*.
The Castle Garden ha» Wen taken by Baream. 

Jenny Und, end the ait»u who accomoany h*r, 
having expraeatd Ueiwtiafactieo with «t« particu- 
larly Miae Lind, who, though ahe baa eo pecuniary 
interest in the receipis, derirt» a» large a place »•

fan ba p»a»a toaan.aiarian atort »J»0 poraooa. 
Tbe to concert w.lLba give# o# Wotowtoy 
voeetog, and another on Friday tvimeg. Great 
iemvovemeoie will he, moeelto, tefa-O to »• 
beatokg. Tbe curtate »Ul be reptired by • 
Bounding board, to lb# auge Ureiigk forward two 
or ibreo feet. Awweedeapeciewmodeofegrete 
to to be opened to tbe roar, to tike aw«y the prea- 
auro from the ftoetpaaaige. Tbetood u to couaiat 
ef ato’y first rote euatoiaeri 

It ia exported that ibe Mayor will pormitc.r- 
rtogee to eater tha Battery, a. a# tb# ataaaton ' 
to# ag, icultu* al ahewa.

Tbe tkketa br# to be told by ##etiee, o# Bator- 
day bail- the place wfll be duty anooubced hre«- 
bfitr.—All tbo to bote ate dtopread of by »#ctie# 
■ill be eoH ot 8* eeah. Tbe* sold by aoetion 
■ill be fer Oie chaire owls, to, no doete, will 
ring blgb priera. Mr. Ber.nm baa rtevfvvd aa- 

«te.^totor^bTtÇ.toto,

mined art to accept aay private »ffer, rele by aoa- 
tioe bte tb. lalrert totoe pebtic.

It wW be ireil 1er a» pvt* a wbe wtob to brer
to»2?esM3&8ttr
city of wbicb to mtre toea deeble thet ef tbe aew 
ball now la cour* ef ereetke—tbe eteuire. rt 
bearing hcr fer $♦ to tbe Canto Gaixtoa being aa 
tteote rae. If ibe beam to always tept MW, rt 
reams tee retire ere Stored to toy coerwna 
■HI be given la New Teak ; to Jeaay Lind ban 
danraitorfi *.t aba wtH remate ea beg bare 
Ibrt. reery pen* am, brer IpHdr tbe tetotoea*
r Bk. Benwm baa rorefred re. O* af BAM0 to 

la Tarante. Aed be bw trekedfrare || f maa|te p*rer^remt4 tore»
add» otiâr eïdte ot tb. totoRril W-l,

te6» Sÿ-Bemst

Goto Garde» at tbel prire, Ibwgh
rtnadd beall aatd ad S Oreeb.

gjgsgaraygsa
iseiySSasSi

The /~i A baa REMOVED to tiie aborr Iu- * 
VJT. bege Icavempccnullf 10ico-vi tona« 
to bia Fncr.de, and trie Puld* t'"'" ' 
liberal patronage they luv, bitten* t-»" 
upon him, and bop,-, by atiurt 
new, and promptitude in eitcuuoci « 
merit a ceolineai ce tbcrrol

S. B. —FUNERALS attended to.
Auguat 29, 1850. ^

VETERINARY HtoFITAL

ta yTR. TURNER (lata artmr v s. le H v 1 
1V1 7thJU<irocnt ot Huaaari) b'P '* _
hi. numerou. f ncn,la. that h, I». •’

SMBy-.NS&SSU
stiytTsyurv»r.
Mr. Ttraxsa hope., in a ahori 
rangements for larger Prem ae,. • SLevK 
bailment, * c. ;q

Montreal, Auguat 23, 18o0. ____ ________

concoiarioat of, e rivif jwtgmrnt ia fee
Let ae examine thia awertioo, and we what may 

be utged againrt it : We leknowtodg# that the 
French Court alwiyn tried the caw criminally 
red civilly et tbe «me time, end, in the 
judgment, awarded the criminal punishment and 
the civil remedy. But wfioaef—it waa not be
cause a criminal proceeding was oeceArily Intro
ductory to Ibe civil one, but, latiy, lo eooore tbe 
complète punishment ot aa agence ao injurious to 
society; 2odly,lo prevent tbe glaring meoagreity 
which might offend the public eye il the Court, aa 
a Criminal Coen, were to condemn, and, u a Civil 
Court, (from tbe intervening death of witneaeee, 
fee.,) to sbeolve tbe nceeeed ; 3rdly, to gireto the 
injured tbe 
by vivo
milled by tbe Criminal Court, la «boat, the civil 
proceeding waa, foe rename fern, but art now ex
istent, ate* ratted wilb tbe criminal proceedingc— 

art teparated, bet H wm 
. Of tbo*

M

ingly civil and obliging to poaaengere, sad take 
care that the time allowed for running the several 
distances ia strictly adhered to. If by any un
avoidable detention, sock ae waiting for other 
Train» which intersect at different points, the Boo
tee Traie happen# to be a few annote» behind 
time on any parlian ef toe route, it ie made op for 
* the next by a little additional speed, to the 
Reed being very even, a speed ef 40 mil* I» tb# 
hour to ao
other Railroeda that we have travelled epee.

at balf-peet
o’clock, A.M., arrive at Bortiagton at lix o’clock,

KVie-

of

to
to auppoee that theporter facility of evidence (ex. gr. 

interrogation of the accased) pet-SSSBëtete.__
Tbe Daffy highly é

•ffbvtart Americana ia aremtetog IbebaHdiag ef 
atoaaibipa, Tbe AMaTrttbo 

Coated lied, waa expreiati to arrive at Uverp el

zxsjx.'ssrzzz? *
Mae Mageoty bee artled fee Oafand.
The Royal aeadrea arrived at Oatert Tkareday 

■oretog, Her Mriaaty and auite «mold tomate 
tite gatota iJ IbeXfog of Brtgiam JTy natii frri

the potato Wight, it i, belierod, wfll be tote gérerai

tbe

TURKISH BLACK SALVE-
TC8T RECEIVED, b, the 
J supply of this popular aw. trulyit w« for the* 

byre
A# time of 16 mike ever

in ha nature,
the first militât* egmmrt the adul

tère*, awl therefore rennet be invoked ia bof fe
ver ; the second to effete, ae there ie no criminal 

reHorn, earned 
et few lex r aadtbaihiid, bring ia fever ef to# 
injured Plaintiff, canant be nppated ie bria ; - Lee 
fsaHagas/i 
ee* rrtorfaert” Lately, it mey be ebeerved

S' J0'^Sthree■1 Berra» lire, we Irev*
A. URQUHAUT

Medval Hu, 
WTLLUM LTMANk^P. M„ in ample tie* Ie taka toe

A- SAVAGE k Co.
Notie Dame

■I, Angus. 24, 183a _
tree! ot half-peat eiee o’clock. Tbuv 
pliehiag the dtetaare between Montreal end 
ton, 331 mile», ia ot ate 2> hoaca ' Cbarear aae

iatredacta, a* poteet contratog to
pretty roegbly

the Subscriber -

FMSiK- 
ByssE.toinT»eeeo-3'., 8Nland 16» 
U. C. Better, in be*»

that tbe crimmal precaratteg, eve# if india pensa
ir. At tbto »e 

Otofie ie cat W toe qeick, red wtehee M brew why*

wfence wm a very mfeeifiMeMy preliminary to, and connected with, tbe civil
Of ear

PORT OP MONTREAL.give a 
titters

and barrel»la oar French tow, to new, by tbe
«Mtifi

________ _ I^»».

Thetheir

r ft■Mlgl*CaUiui|g aamvw wiuiiit a vwnregrerearewp
proverbial aaedety wUl baldly permit them ta 

Allow ee to toll the to retold etoeff 
their waregfe By toe jeto* labre* of three Iton 
grerireren, two Bilto ware prepared; ewrepd- 

dieciptine, wlrieb waa pad into tbe bande ef 
Mr. Prion, |*b to*» toaeir effn Irno pkiloothro- 
prit, lato; (breed A to* ton Here», an abtertting of

S5B
oyrtem of Poaitestiaryn

wre ntoo pat In*

■Afewieeiato

uptown.” Iasbert, lore»toe 
pitby tiatlream of iba Han. Mr Jartlre Cbrelre
Mendeite, it might be plareiWy averred------------

~ ‘ aa law to, la fed» petti mho, toe

A wnall let ef W. L cu,'J0HyPaata, Tare
lew bar# be*

' raw
were eewly Oarpoowf â

rt-KAxm,
itWbw ton ,»ssac

lACTO»T,Cm«BtiWt.»rerofite
kCn,k»m

»585Swore a
re- 11»■ to».itte

Tbe oat* It «B be ere» i

plated. Then 
-indeed

.use ••mw,* Jedgw, Ike* of tbe majority of làe Court, M 
• jefiipmeti»eseciei A6«g. We hm, warn

4.
Unmaii olot I-Æ■utofifM

.* iI rertietfeAy.gto ”

te (OwwarV tame*
of Mr. Price. IWtoe ....

,e*Mtorn,Oamc of urea (tore, to owtorrepo— ffiirel agktotre.
too.rererei^ nf Ite aptoy to,,^.. to,

addeeibto ia fever ef too Ptofeaffh rejtetod cre-
I'MOo, Hbtlto mai pin. wafeaom*

of reppaatog tort tony were weti faredte in tow^

I Ituln," banThe

wr*,wee,*ewTtefi,WJe
several domic
aad Lafotoe, • Jaffa tb tf _

«I.» aitobai i pto woi, togivreaareffedf

M M * iff

g■f • greet
July 31-•fferelJ■eie
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